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Browniing Firearms
1. Joohn Brown
ning’s father, Jonathaan, was
bornn in Tennessee and headed
h
Wesst. Where
did he settle an
nd whom did
d he follo
ow?
2. B
Believing th
hat “a man
n does best that for
which he is su
uited,” how
w did John and
Mattthew Brow
wning operrate the gun
nshop
afterr they inheerited it fro
om their fatther?
3. A rival arm
ms manufacturer said “I
“ don’t
know what yo
ou received
d for that [w
what?],
but I would haave given half
h my facctory for
it.” What wass it?
4. Joohn Brown
ning was hunting in the
t
marrshes near the
t Great Salk
S Lake in
i 1892
wheen he noticed the mov
vement of nearby
rushhes after hee dischargeed his gun. What
did this observ
vation lead
d to?
5. H
How many rounds perr second diid the
wning Peaacemaker fire?
Brow
f

6. T
The Brownning autom
matic pistol was one
of th
the first praactical autoomatic pisttols. It
wass patented in 1897 annd began
mannufacture iin 1900. H
How many of these
werre made ovver the nexxt twelve yeears?
7. B
Browning bbrought ouut the .45 caaliber
miliitary pistoll in 1905, aand it undeerwent
miliitary tests. At the tim
me, it had tthe
disttinction of being the only smalll arm to
com
mplete the ttests with a perfect reecord.
How
w many roounds did a single pisstol fire
withhout a mallfunction?
8. T
The US Miilitary testeed automattic rifles in
n
19117, on the eeve of war in Europe, searching
g
for better weaapons. Broowning broought two
new
w guns andd within a yyear sold 448,000 of
them
m. The Brrownings w
were brilliaant
gunnmakers annd shrewd bbusinessm
men, but did
d
theyy also drivve a hard baargain withh the US
Millitary?
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Thee answerr to every
y question
n is from
m “A Histtory of Brrowning Guns Frrom
18331,” publlished by Brownin
ng Arms Co. of St. Louis, MO. A reprint oof this
boook/brochure is av
vailable on our weebsite.
1. John Browning
B
g’s fatherr, Jonath
han, was born in T
Tennesseee and heeaded
nd whom
m did he ffollow?
Weest. Where did hee settle an
U
Utah, Brig
gham Young. Jonath
han
to
Brow
wning mov
ved from Tennessee
T
Kenntucky, where he learrned the artt of gun
makking . From
m there, hee moved to
o Nauvoo,
Illinnois, site off the “Morrmon War in
i Illinois””
afterr the death
h of Joseph
h Smith.
H
He then mo
oved to Kaanesville, IA, where
the aadvertisem
ment adjaceent was pub
blished.
IIn Iowa, Jo
onathan Browning maade two
repeeating riflees, one of which
w
had a five shot
“slidde” repeateer.
IIn 1851 Brrowning loaded up hiis family
and led a wago
on train to Utah, wheere he set
up a shop in Ogden.
O
B
Browning was
w one off the earlieest
Morrmons, as was
w his son
n John (born in
1855).

2. Believiing that “a
“ man does
d
bestt that for which h
he is suiteed,” how did John
n
d Mattheew Brown
ning operrate the gunshop?
g
?
and
Focused on
o differen
nt aspects..
John Brow
wning had already shown
aptitude for deesigning riffles, and was
w given
respponsibility for creatin
ng new ideaas. In
conttrast, his brother Mattthew was charged
withh the comm
mercial effo
orts of the shop.
This relatiionship beccame so su
uccessful
overr time that John becaame a legen
ndary gun
desiigner and Matthew
M
beecame onee of the
leadding financciers of the American
n West.
In their firrst manufaccturing ven
nture, the
brotthers madee 600 rifless by hand. They
intenntionally sold
s
none of
o them desspite
interrested buy
yers, and in
nstead set up
u a

storrefront wheen they hadd finished building
the rifles.
A Wincheester repressentative thhen
purcchased thee entire invventory, and the
pateent to mannufacture thhem.
With the pproceeds, tthe Brownings
purcchased a tw
wo-story sttorefront several
bloccks away aand the meeteoric rise of the
Broownings waas underwaay.
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3. A riva
al arms manufactu
m
urer said
d “I don’tt know w
what you received
d for thatt
[wh
hat?], but I would
d have giv
ven half my factoory for it..” Whatt was it?
P
Patent on his Repea
ater. John Browning
receeived a pateent in 1884
4 for the baasic
desiign of the lever
l
action
n repeating
g rifle,
which soon monopolized
m
d the mark
ket for
repeeating riflees. It becam
me known as the ’86
Moddel Wincheester.
F
From the brochure:
b
“The cartrid
dges are
carrried in a tub
bular magaazine undeer the

barrrel; a leverr operates tthe mechannism,
opeens the breeech, cocks the gun, ej
ejects the
emppty cartridgge, picks uup and inseerts the
new
w cartridgee into the chhamber, clloses the
breeech and securely lockks it, and in less than
n
a seecond’s tim
me, the triggger finger is in
possition for thhe next shoot.”
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4. John Browning
B
g was hunting in the marsshes nearr the Greeat Salk L
Lake in
18992 when he
h noticeed the mo
ovement of nearb
by rushes after he dischargged his
gun
n. What did this observattion lead to?
Gas-operated Au
utomatic Firearms.
F
It occcurred to Browning that if the
movvement of the
t rushes was causeed by
pow
wder gassess being ejected from the
muzzzle, then he
h could usse that forcce to
autoomatically load a gun
n.
To test his
h theory,, Browning
g drilled a
smaall hole in a five poun
nd piece off iron and
placced it closee to the mu
uzzle of a riifle. He
firedd, allowing
g the bullett to pass th
hrough the
holee, and the iron
i
moved
d – implyin
ng there

5.

wass adequate gas pressuure to pursuue an
autoomatic weaapon.
In an eaarly test, B
Browning aattached a
conncave cap w
with hole juust before the
muzzzle, whichh was attacched to a rood that
attaached to thee action. L
Later experriments
chaanged the setup, and lled to the oonly gasopeerated machhine gun uused in the Spanish
Am
merican Waar. Later, tthis became known
as th
the Colt Machine Gunn (a Brownning
prodduct).

How many
m
rou
unds per second did
d the Brrowning Peacemaaker fire?

Ten. Before
B
the Peacemake
P
er,
macchine guns were geneerally hand
d-cranked.
Thee gas-operaated Peacem
maker was a marvel

at thhe time, annd played a part in saaving the
Forreign Legattions in Peeking durinng the
Boxxer Rebelliion.
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6. The Brrowning automattic pistol was one of the firrst practtical autoomatic
pisttols. It was
w paten
nted in 18
897 and began
b
maanufactu
ure in 19000. How many off
these were made
m
oveer the nex
xt twelvee years?
One miillion.
Brownin
ng connectted with Faabrique
Natiionale D’A
Arms de Gu
uerre of Liiege,
Belggium to maanufacturee his pistol.. It was
introoduced in 7.65mm in
n 1902 and
d 250,000
were manufacctured in th
he first six years.
y
In 1906
6, the comp
pany began
n
prodduction of the .25 and
d .38 caliber models.
By July
y, 1912, one million of
o these
pistools had beeen made without
w
a ch
hange of
any kind. On completion
n of the on
ne
milllionth pisto
ol, King Allbert of Beelgium
confferred upon John Bro
owning thee title of
“Chhevalier de l’Order dee Leopold.” Just a

few
w years earllier, the Frranklin Insttitute of
Philladelphia cconferred oon Browning its John
n
Scoott Legacy medal.
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Brown
ning brought out the .45 caliber
c
m
military p
pistol in 11905, and
d it
7.
derwent military tests. Att the timee, it had the distin
nction off being th
he only
und
smaall arm to compleete the tests with a perfectt record. How maany roun
nds did a
singgle pistoll fire with
hout a malfunctio
m
on?
Six thousand..
During the test, alll sorts of freak
f
loads
were used, som
me with deeficient chaarges and
som
me with exccessive chaarges. Thee gun was

droppped in acid, and covvered in saand and
dusst. Over a hhalf millioon of these handguns
werre with Am
merican troops in 1918.

8. The US Militarry tested automattic rifles in 1917, on the evve of warr in
Eurrope, sea
arching fo
or betterr weapons. Brown
ning brought twoo new gun
ns, and
witthin a yea
ar sold 48
8,000 of them.
t
Th
he Brown
nings weere brilliaant gunm
makers
and
d shrewd
d businesss men, bu
ut did theey also d
drive a haard bargaain with the US
Millitary?
No, theey accepted
d a low-ba
all offer
ght and
for the use off their pateents for lig
heavy machin
ne guns du
uring WW
WI.

Browniing broughht the Brow
wning
Heaavy Water--cooled Maachine Gunn and his
Broowning Maachine Riflle, later knoown as thee
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Lighht Brownin
ng, then the Brownin
ng
Automatic Riffle or BAR
R.
In tests,, one of thee guns fired
d 20,000
rounnds withou
ut a malfun
nction. Thee brochuree
statees that Bro
owning too
ok that gun home and
d
firedd nearly 20
0,000 addittional roun
nds
withhout a malffunction.
Anotherr gun was fired for 48
8 minutes
and 12 second
ds continuo
ously.

The com
mpany stattes that Johhn
Government’s first
Broowning offfered the G
offeer for retrooactive payyment for itts use of
pateents relatedd to the tw
wo guns at a 90%
disccount to thhe going ratte, and the Secretary
of W
War wrote the note below.
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Conclusion
For our readers who would like to
learn more about the history of Browning,
we invited you to see the catalogs we offer
and the brochure used for the material for
this Q&A, “A History of Browning Guns
from 1831,” published in 1942.
Though we have not read it, we see
that “The History of Browning Firearms:

Fortifications Around the World” by David
Miller gets some good (and some not-sogood) reviews on Amazon.

If I’ve gotten something wrong, then please let me know and, if possible, cite your
source. My goal is to help preserve history and I strive to get it right!
editor@cornellpubs.com
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